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LAWRENCE HIGH NINE -Calendar of Events SOCIAL PROBLEMS CLUB Tennis Team To Meet GERMAN MUSICAL HIT
DEFEATS BLUE TEAM saturday.A.pril 28 AT DANVERS HOSPITAL M- I. T. Fresh At 2:30 TO BE PUT ON SCREEN

BY SCORE OF 13-6 Ilam-ard randidates in Room State Institution For Insane The tennis match with the .11. HERE TUESDAY NIGHT
30. Visited By Small Group I. T. Freshmen will start at 2:30

Last inning Nine-Run Rally 12:30 .1l~eting of both boards Under Mr. Baldwin o'clock onl the courts at Brothers Admissio FreT Eeyo ;
Clinches Surprise Victory of TiiE PHll.rAI'IA.N right Field. There have heeit several Show To Begin At 8:00

Of Visitors after dinnerr in the Library. 2214 PERSONS ACCOMMODAE ce psets in match play, andInMeigRo
2 :00 The Hlaniniper Throvw be- as aI result the ranking is as

VIENS STARS AT BAT hind the Cage will start. Various Types Of Mantel Diseases follows: Foreman, Dalrymple, "MADCAP" ANNY ONDRA, STAR
2:30 Track inreet 7tith Y'alr Observed By P. A. Visitors Peelor. 1-. Thompson, Urick.

Knowlton, Reiter. And'- Mathews '3. On Wednesday and Mendel. These six men New York Newspapers Praise Comedy
Used In Succesaion in Attempt 2 :30 Baseball qaiie with 1Fab' comlposE the team that w~ill see And Actress;, Tribune Hails

To Stop Opponents '37 at the diamtond. The Social Problenis group action this afternoon. Double 'Spontaneous Gaiety"
2:30 Tennis mneet -with .1f ; under the leadership of Mr. Bald- matches 'ire to be plaved. and the

Thefe d 1 An ove bae6l t~desamva T. '37 at Brothers Field. winl took its third trip of the sea- teanins ire to he Forenian and ~inca comedt frm Garmadiys awmu-
rlefeated 13 to 6 \cdnesdav 3:00 Laocrosse galne -with ii/. son to the D~anvers State Hospital, Dalrymple. Peelor andl Thomp- scacoeyfmGrmn'wt

;afternoon by Lawrence Highi ,. 7'. *37 onl old canzplis- on Wedn~esdlay afternoon, to lookI son. -md I rick and Mendel. Enghish titles, featuring "Madcap"
S Col. oming from behlind iII 7:30 Il~oz'irs in the Mleetiny over the institution and] get first ______________ Gog Wdashwingto Hal orsnte Tues

the ninth inning, the visitors scored R~oomr: Paul _1irni in "Ili, band information concerning the day.g Mays1.nato eight o'ok toe-

nine runs. ino quickhucsion tod wind .\In~l'imts BLUE TO ENCOUNTER gether with another English-titled
the gam e.la Poo pitchingatdio oiell S'undai, April 29 This hospital for the insane wasFRSsujc. anbigTrghG-

ing. a wellas a leterninatiii on 11:60 Srvice' in thre Chai;-e-,. built from 1876-1878 to accoinmo- Y LE INTRCD Ramblisiongi fhreeuto thi

thief peartn -of arecwr thisuc ee The speaker will be P,---. .lat e 100 pet-soins. 1)ut it now con- picture which is classed as a world-
cifr eaolloyti.ucece Joseph HI. Tsvich-ell. tains 2214. which is anl appreciable Second Encounter Of Season wide hit.

rally. Scoo tam strt. Tusdy May I overflow. It stands onl a hill and To Take Place Here The picture, sponsored by the
athetwa H uigh kSchool teout, startin 8:00 German movie in G. 11 commands a view' of the farmis oPl- On Brothers Field German department. is easy to foi-

aticbat, wasluicl tea t outger by-!cae yth nae..he rlow without knowledge of the Ger--
clickig Blueteam. adger.the ________________ four hundred patients may roami NO CKANGES CONTEMPLATED man language. New York news-

first batter for Andover, reached - around the grounds and the build-- estrthacigxeln.te
first base on a single, and w'ms ad- lr(oasindwrk'h~ SudIpapr e. teatigeclet

vanced y an eror anda' lon LCOS TE M ETS I!i 'i i sindwr.Tn~ qa n Fine Shape After Opener technique perfect: thle Herald-
drved to righ felrrad by\ ClSn ACO ETA TODAY buildinigs are inassive~ re truc- To Be Led By Capt. Harding -Tribmne acclaims the "spontaneous
makve the first run of the game. M..T FOSures. ratber ugly looking, lbtt SII7v- In Pote Vault gaiety" of the whole piece. Anny

Both teams were playing, on the ing~~~~1- th ups.Teear al___ ndra personally is praised by such
woholeamswreful, tadyig baeal.oahnae o Peimiiclonages withi roomis for two. lead- \strong Y'ale F'reshinantakeihsas"icfgr,"oef

vhol, crefu, sead basbal. Cach ame No Pesimiticbig off fronli the sides. and also te ossigpt ntaies trask ethet fairst flchic ofig eure, oneeof
A\fter that run, nothing eventful Despite Poor Showing sunl porches where patients may as- teCin,~5igToitaiiehsterfaires anoer ofthe Geuropean,
happened until, in the fourth in-In Practice .,ociate with one another. Some coime upl fromn Xew Haven to coin- Ciem, anod." teGra Ma-

ing, Viens scored after anl error at read or play cards although most tend with the Blue intheir second Th uic opoe n ehp
home plate. GAME ON OLD CAMPUS of them just rest. The men may meet of the current season- this the most musical country in the

In the fifth inning, the visitor, N111iskt'. lutt there has been no pro- afternoon at Brothers Field. M.%uchi world, is epitomized in the melodv
still failed to score, although at one Blue's Starting Line-up To Remain vision made for the women. Onlce

time were two men ozi base.icallyThe Same As That eiexectedl of this rsmnage 1cnKcisFadi.Tepo '
tiethere Prretctiencally e.or twice i-ell, were heard from d-is x rsmnage len lic r:en h lti

Howeverithsxt a L~awrence Used Against Harvard jnngrms ationl. andI a sizable audience will a slight bit about a night-watch-
in the sixth l~~~~~~~~jonig o~ls e onl hand to see perform those old manl's daughter who masquerades,

lplayer profited by a wide throw to There are onl thle average 800 p. A. men, who were here last year. as a great lady to w~in love and
second base, and came home. Now, The A\ndover lacrosse team inicts -admissions a yecar. Families of ik Itrs il etruo oe elh h comayn-ujc
after an afternoon of good pitch- the "M. 1. 1'. IFreshmnen this after- imae a'rimmseteSaedl fthers wlue bcauser ipn al-ptba- depicts scene acmedeapandin suod-c
big, Platt began to weaken, walk- 110oon at 2:30 on the ( lid Camipus. tale ntvn dolrs e ek if they ctane lilitvt he Blie beuet with area ron- depit persnaltes prominentlandmd
ing two men. Two more runs wvere Coach James is of the opilnimn thutt *lr:dodos.Te ascie I~ ' in- the wl miee runh frethe firt peasn ie npesigvrey

(continuedon Page 6)although the team has becin shfw-x- Petition i h iernfrtefrtpaa
(ContinuedonPage_6_ ijug upl very poorly inl its 1:uil%- Statev D epartmnent of Diseases sup- itime out of doors. no 'Milton manl

I 0leteexgn~so 1 r rsad mnenages sixteen iiistitti- .ctn cls t i on TEAMuMEETS
CLOSE AVAL'EBATE 4.1111c Wll brng ou thei figh i ns Ii)fi--thirteen hospitals for menta7l gting cls Baur A SEAy.EM ETCLOSE NAVAL DEBATE 7 ~~~1 c wilbig u hi fgt icients. and three schools; for tlCheelsyarisxpcdtoak YAEF SH NTO Y

n1irt and enable the aiir Ini c -. iceldeheree.lart inethe high eump.c in whichE REH ENTOA
HEL BY PHILO TEAMS throug the encounter SIIL, part il >etaivehiuseduinludeia whicr

_______ ~~~~The samne men who to~ok thle field livsudinle wai event hie holds the school record of
Team Made Up Of Mendel, against he arvard junior \Var- 1(nontinued on Page 6) over six feet. As yet the Yale Hotchkiss Diamond Nine Downs

Weiss, And Bovard Wins "lv last week- will inl all prodll-- line-up is unknown; however the Byealn Squad Apr 1 8,6
On Wednesday h~ilitv see action today, with thle ad- WILLIAMS HALL NINE liltie line-tip is expected to be the B cr f1-

_____ (liti~~oil of Schleciher an ~hiii s BE T NB MIC LL 'ueasoStrdy.\ndover wVill meet a strong Yale
A Philo team coniposedI of R~ substitutes. These two msren are 1 00-yd. dash: Wolf. Hay, Fullan Frsmntaonhedmndhi

0 Freshmreenaaditon toFaaVsitrsWi 25he20vdidah:moonfdFllaiay
Mendel; Bovard. and A. Weiss;rcn diin;t tlW' varsity o Superior VstrWi'2to 4, 22-vd ls:Wl.FlHv if ternoon. The opposing team has
wagell a successful struggle for thle squadl, fromt the group coce1SwmigTaCoached bN 20-yd. high hurdles: Raffertyiaafiryscefurcodofr
negative of : "Resolved. that thle MTr. tGrav, whc inldstoeBy Mr. Minard Wigt.this year, defeating New Rochelle
present naval building plan is wvise." who hav nta dilae20-d lo huls:RfryHigh School 13 to 3, and H-ill
brefore an audience of thirty-fiv'e enough skill to plaN onl the first Tit %Villiaiiis H all hasehall tcal Wigae.Iouse 5 to 4. Howev'er, jnl a game

440-yd. with Hochkiss nSApril18, the
WVednesday evening inl . Peabiody teatl sqluadi~. was cutit-ely outclassedl last run: FurseochkisStevens, Bo-the

[louse. - 1-l~~~~~~~enryv. playing inl home. IIrsvrd
Curley Finch aridQ. Tayor. been troubled wvith aI lame back. i8sla n h0ldCm-svv ad. run : Fox. Brayton, Pierce.weeban10t7.-. .Bo ,

Curley, Finch, and Q. Taylor. ~~score of twenty-five to four. Thle 0-3'l P. A. '31, is the only old Andover
arguing on the affrmative side.'suc- and oil that account iliav ho 11 ht~l~lShol starte f~tefrt (Continued on Page 6) aunscnetdwt h em
climibed only by a very narrow mar- (Continued an Page 61 hinning wvith, seven runs. BrockettThBlafeaporsrti-
gin: in fact, the debate was, the _____________________-nial. inZ a homer. Ini the fifth inn- c h ludglse, ater a poril sart n-
closest Philo enthusiasts hav'e sceit bing Bouer replaced] Pierson :,., Rev. Dr. Twichell To Speak cawreing losse tchoHarhls an't I]
this year. The judge. Mr. Higg-ins. Toc H Old Clothes Drive pitcher and held the Visiting teami In Chapel This Sunday ton A-cademy. as well as; one winl
estimated that the winners latel' Extremely Successful to tii' hits; and ino runs. lutitallowe'l over the Harvard Junior Varsity, is
gained a score of 735 points to the fa( nieman to rike a base onl balls. Reverend Joseph Twichell of eager to rerlecin itself.-
losers' 720. The deciding factor Tile old( clothe's drive hetld Ilt'mer sluimped inl the "1s*thl and( Williams College, Williaumstown. The line-up is as'follows:
was Curley's unfortunate use in hi,; ruresdav evenling bw 'Too I I was I ;inlsberg was pt inl in thy' seventh will speak at the Sunday Chapel ANDOVER YALE FRESICIMEN
rebuttal of new material. This is thle ulllut successfuli one that has, aiid last inning. service. A\ graduate 'of Yale P'latt. 1, p. Noyes
considleredI a heinous offense in de- beein held inl -ecent years. Fou)tr U p to this point the \\illmimnis U.niversity ani(l I art ford Theo- Vienls, C v, Jordan
hating. The debate as a wholc wvas trtickloads of old clothes were I lall teami had onlv onie rtin chalked logical Semninary. hie has been I~i I b el
characterized by the (lebaters' co- collected. Thle old clothes at the up inl its favor, which was miade by college chaplain at Williamsi for Slhean. 2b 2b, Blake (Capt.)
pious use of quotations and almos houses which did not have tliir ( ird in the second inning. Tn ix D'as. r. Twichell has fater l agg. 3 3b Kigzc
total neglect of facts and figures. ready, Tuesday nlight wVill he oi the last 'inning with one out and preached at A\ndover anld Exeter Burdett, if If, Kohilmair

Curley rebutted for tihe afirni~a- letd ~bases loaded. Ginsherg knocked oit auuuually' for som years. Badger. cf cf. M~iles
live, Weiss for the negative. l-t oo.(Continued onPag 6) Crondahil, rf rf. Corlhort

Co-education, Unlimited Senior Privileges ~ itday Anniversary Of Samuel Morse
More To Be Desired Than Realhzed At P. A JMVEPRE-VEW IIFamed P. A. Alumnus, Celebrated Yesterday

It has become known by a stu- Therc is a natural wish to abolish Pa'rit cinuiedy, part mfnelodran~a. The (rite hundred and forty-third graduating from Yale in 1810 lie
(lent questionnaire that certain thle -'no1-E'x" and "P ro" ratings, to IliL Neliei is thle story of the de- anniversary of the birthday of p~er- studied art, though his father Nvas
itenis are desired by the student have shorter termrs, to, have less red unite'! Bradshaw (Paul Muni') re- Imps thle most famllous of Phillips reluctanit to let him adopt it as hlis -

trei- h -ctedtorship. Inter- \ca'ieinv-'s ionfg list of famuous lprofessioil.
body: but unfortunately dtze to ctis- tape around school, to do wa re-imr Iriss ityvyag toEngai
tonis, tradhitions, theories of elulca- With petty politics, to have the fliat 'persed bretween the many humor- :mluniuii took place %esteriay. Ie ItCysolavyg oEiln
lion, and to the "rgr"of The rate votedi on by thle students;, an'd ,is incidents are several very (in.a- was Samuel Finley P'Breese Morse, onl the pracket shiip Sully in 1832.
Constitution of Phillips Academy. to have p~ractically unlimitedl senior iitr~ic scemics. Paul Mimi as Nellie. anm' -lie came tor Andover at thle age that Morse first tovedi with the idlca
ihese suggestions are more to be p)rivileges. There i5 a slight dlesire e Tihor of thle -ldv'ice to Tire Lov'e- irf eight. his father ibeing a Trustee of the telegraph, one of the most
dlesired than to be realized. Those for` a V0ounger faculty, for stll hn ~odiumnit is a riot. Driven al- on thle schlool. The records say' that important and practical assets lo'
intimations, more directly dealing closer relationship) between the fau-- niot crazy b thle taunts -D nap idr\fr ey a. Iurin'g the one humndred!

with he domitores, cnsis of r- iil~' an theboys, for less bell- being thrown ait him, he finally- man'is diisiplimie and that hie ran years, since its practicality w~as first
iluiests that radios should be inl- ringing around the cailipils. anid less; 1ives all Conitrol and literally tear, ho'm'e to Charlestown onl two occa- demuomstrated wvith a haslf mile of

stalle for sudent se ineach o that lightdesire for ninny Inis office apart. Hie unecarths.. thle sinuls. The fact is. however, that wvire at New York Vniversity, it,

'(Iormn," that there be more (lormii- boardwvalks dTuriiig the w~inter termii. myi-'t('rv of a murdered judge. hie gradluatedl inl 1805 and inl that tise lias spread to aill parts of the(
tories, that the beds be better A-\Bridge club is also asked for. 'mulses a "scoop." and regainis his; san'e yVear entered Yale C~ollege. globe. -Morse's pre-occuPatiomi with
fitted for sleeping, and that good (-Sonic Of these innlividual matters fonrmer~ city editorship. The vaiain. \\'hilc inl resiclemice at Y'ale lhe'ac- the idea of the telegraph dates to -I

showers ight be nstalle . ciu Ire brouht bot lI.. the. s- who .. I fa taken ove 1-dsh--', qut-edt, a local reputationi for hIs dinnter tetc-a-tete with a certainl Dr.
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-ni E ri-i LU P A N )scussions were held onl such -

THE P ILLI IAN rohletns as colour, colour mixing,
and balanice, w~hile each member re- W E - N S E I L o

Membn~er of 'Southern New England Fed- ceives indIividlual, instruction from L
crationi of Sebool Newspapers. Mr. liaves.N

Member of Columbia Seliolastic Premk AI-h atteutionad guidaince APRIL 25 to 28 ONLY
Association. i h:tY has been imparted to thle stui- Boldly departing from all pre-

Member of Dailv 1'rincetonian Associa- dents throughout the year will fi :cedent. mnanv' of tlie formner editors w AT~
lion of Preparatory. SChooII Nowspapers. tially show itself in definite achieve- oif thSWEATERrSCimonha

-- ~~~~~inent in the Club's exhibition to be founded ai niw eighit-page (lilly the
Editor-in.Chiej hield soon. Shows have beet, held1 Hlarv'ard Journal. The principa StIPO S

NEWELL BROWN -it the end of successive ycars. and, dispute witli the C rimson senim I Li' )XS- 2 00 t $6 0
Marnaging Editor if experience means, anything, thii; to have. heen r c g ai r (Ii nf g the SI-E-EVE LESS- $ .O o 6 0

WlILLIA~M D. HIART. Jtl* year's shouldl he even better. number of pages in each issucelt)1 A
Rosines Maaeger ~Andover men ought to take more the libusiness boaird of the Cri: LS l edcd3313

-THIONAS 1i. CAM1P10N, JR. interest and pride in thle Art G-atl- Son not sanctioning enough six
Circullation Mianager. II. W. DAVIS. Jn. ler\. 'Students should take ;1l reih aeiste.Te e ae HALF HOSE,-G LFH S
Ass': Mtaniaging Editor. R. CUSHMAN vazitage of the lbetefits and pleasure cotitains manv strikngne fe
in Pe.ssing Editor. 1. F. P'AINE te(Ue iignv a
Photogra:ph Editor. E. R. SEYMOUR thau~3~f~ kthCtl tres. such as a page of RadclifieOD LTSFN TME NOW L
4lurnrri Editor. J. BI. SP3ITZF.R prOvide, for -they canl be importaInt ww, a literary section. a d(lepart- EXCELLENT QUALITY ARGYLES - PLAINS
A1.'t Rusin,'ss Mlanager, J.,-S. COPLIEY aiid~ inl thle buildiing of men of Cul1 -netdvtdt usd es n 9 o$.56ct 39

ASSOCIATE EDITORS tuire. ilenrt dvioteds etorotideles, And 49to 1456 o$39
W. 1t. Brown. '34 E. R. Nlct.ean. '34 neclearpieros headlit oria U.t thei
I. Mt (luca4. Jr.. '34 E. W., Newmin. '34 nwppr edi onU o
J. c. Mitichell. 2d. '34 It. B. MIudgr. '34 The Black Shirt ro. P'. A. '30. former editorial j~
NM. 1). Coopier. Jr., '34 I). C.. Sarrenit. '.I- chairman of the Crimson. Edwhin IJL- lu n to, j1 il

JM.Wo.ihsey, Jr., '34 J. C. Fox. '3n4ay.(emiva~ usra() Tilton., P. A. '32. is assistant OE VNNSPOE7
U. \. Bund. J.. 34 . F l.arder.'36 tlldav Fascist nmoveiments control managing editor. Ini addition

F..A. Ballard. 2d.'36 C. C. C('. 'r .1'6 __________________________________________

Ii MI. Weissman, '36 11. 1. Finchi. '36 thle goveCrnnent. Ini Japan. I relandl G ladwin A. H ill, P'. A\. '32. Plitt.-
BUSINES-S BOARDI anld Finland Fascismn provides thle .1tAxeditor at Andover, Ray-

i-. C. Boisler, '.34 W.iWs*hif. Jr.. '35i chief o1ppositiolti to thle party in miond IDcnnett. P'.. \. '32. and Lcee
3JI). Cook. '34 C M. Winlei Jr.. '35 po-wer. And in twelve other Coont- Tloward, P'. A. '31. also edlitor of

~* ~ '34 ~ . * ~ Jr.. '35trie's. including ilgland. Franice, T't.I t ut~~tA at A\ndov'er. aro,~
3. NI. Brd. '35 . Thonipaek Jr. '3- l1te United States. Fas~cist, iifiliatedl with the newpbl

J. P1. Bofwell. '35 iiT fopo 3 llllclil
INt . . Carey. '35 II. A. Rurrowq. '35 have alre'ady appeared. (certainal%.

It 1. Cimrr-ti,' '36 '.mnce this niovement is no longe r ***W hen T i e are
Te'rni,-: Sub~cription. 535 the year. cutofined to I tallv. but is %~orld-wifl.' II In ald ( ;. Allen. P". \. '30. was

SI.:':) the term. Ill It'. SCope. it wvarrants our mioll r'ceiith. elected to die executiive h r I L i
F~ntured a. '..condl cia-. manoler at the carefjul consideration. cotltI~littce' of tihe senitr wclass at h r , s i k t

p~o~ .$ffie at Anidoer. Mia'.'.., undrr the I:irst of all. a.;rgrstlal,;Ilrtsuh lnhsbeloeo
joic of MIarch 3. IS79. f Facim rhegfollows theaim l oritnittal~i .lng hst beent one of11

0-1:'-. if publicat ion: Smit1h & 0C. .t- th ol"igqoa h usadn stdetledrs, oi
Io.Park Streeti. Andover. Ma-on i~;articuilarly Nworthy (if nit- thle DaLrttnoiithI catlipus. I IC ho~ll- yU*4 W

tice. lFascismt ainis priullCillyd~ to one Of the six covetedl senior fel
Andover, Mais.. April:25. 1934 secctre control of government an Il lowships. awvardled oni the basis of

abltdish parliamentary institut ion'. all rouind aichievennici . is chlairm'an11
Fiat Lux through the( dictatorilhip of a clo't-_ (if thi( lDartnilouth Ouiting Cltub. an-I True thrift iIsn't judged by what any given article costs

- l~~~~~~v welded patriotic minority grouP is aI membcarer of P'hi I'eta Kappa . . . it's "how long will it serve!" In this particular
A\lthough A\ndover students haVe wVithl a single magnetic leader inle islso active in several finder- YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO EXIPERI5MENT! Since 1896

(_,e f il fnet opotuitesinill- whm epse fialauhoit :tograduiate clutbs. LANG ROCK FINE CLOTHES have been hand tailored in
cutyfor their advancement both rv~ive agrssv atoais n ***our own shops along conservative lines, of the finest

coeunatr on adtwrcutri ,Ili1Ita1 lmns hoedasimported and domestic fabrics created exclusively for us.
thle A-rt Gallerv and -Sketch Club). oughnt inl any% way conflict w~ith, thi'. \t thle annual Y'ale fencing teanw INBORN QUALITY is the reason for the unusually long
vet the number of boys who take ad- prOgramn. '.uch ;i Conn~mtiists. So- banquet held some itinle ago. *laniv" service you can expect from any LANGROCK garment.
vantage of these facilities is appal- cialists. alabr unions. liberals,.. ).t Mcl-ane Tu':n1uk-iin', 1'. A. '3 1. was
linglv small. cifists,. itntertiatiotiali-;ts. and( in1 elected Captain of oeMt year s unt1-Sj

It will be three years on 'May 18th somec countries fIew,; to increase( v'ersitv fencing team. It w~as fur- PRCE

erican Art was opened to the public. wyithouit iiiterfc'riin'vwit ;)i't Griffing. . '31, wyould Ile ti& -BEI Ae
At he imethere was mush corn- owtvnrrship.- swt"pia mlanager'f(ir the comiing year.

Aet the time thle newspaper~s. Critics THVacs rgtiiiu, i AN DOVE~.1bvf P
inent ainolig tA~~~Te asis ogaiztinil ..

were dubious as to jumst how much ino't cas;es, t~akes the form of ani UICLAN OROCn
thle G;allery would accomplish. \\ itli are aiIhih4 dsipie cl di \ aIim IBenschoten IDean, 1'. 1 277 MAIN'. STREET. ANDOVER. MASS.

serve not only the public but also the too a dictator hy systemiatic terror, of the Nonpareil Studetnt TLaundrv _____________________ ________

~til!ents. atid throughout the coun- It usu;tally attainis power 1wv cotitintil \ISOCiatiOln at )';ale.
trv the esiablishienet of anl art nih- ohI, agitation., Cumedngv (t- LIBRARY NOTES PriinePaur
'etim at Andover was .haiied a, a iomial oratorv', anid demagogic ap- Macl c'rem .Conducefd by EARILE W. NEWTON

gret frwad sepin se-oui~tar' m)(alsfro uprncile poitcia'.LIB AR1Peciiene lag3r
-ehi edl education. to- 'litresqed and (ldiscolmrage(l idayed iii the Exeter-lI larvard Ilii hueiiorv of her father. ( )sgi'od

It is a good time niow~ to view Ill p~et iple. Badlge'.. syvinhiols.; ;aluttt Freshnman baseball game on Satur .1 thitbi Iii of thle Class of 1848. atml I I lilvitig doloied the first asper-
retros;)ect w~hat tile Gallery has ac- an ac'od pla ap itptant dav and scored thle wi-timling run fort "I her graindIfather. ()sgood .1 ltji - 'i toI cast upotn our fair iai( '
conlplished. \\ ith its superb collec- pati l hswr.the Freshtmen. 11-v wi-imning ti .uI'iiclaof 'ilisAuLniy usemaew r o om

titiu]of .\nericn Artit asists n- ;ermiany na poie anl cxN ganue Harvard broke Exeter's w rn 83 o137 lr. ee fronted With tile accusation that we
structors iii dramatizing .their cellenrektf ifte to sISpagu proreenedidvre.Ite. imerely copy doi~t v liroblenms anldelntexamiple of the Fascis.t nii srako ffee ale. SpauehsIle.eledsvea fnlcourses. Under the direction of ~~~~~~~~~~~bound sets' froni their libraries. Ill aoI.Vu"eJ'rs each tine, from sonme

coures. Undr te (ii'ctiui 1 ~iiveiii('it ait its worst. WVe ticel
Curator Sawyer tine loan exhibi- nitt rely onl outside accotints for tI'rctz'-it ni set of tile'rts'ltreo nthr hsdon it
tions have beeni secuired so that iiirlaitlo ilr~ eg i . C. I lallett. P'. A\. '31, rowve'1 I-v..ItsI ill 38 %tttIiiic. . wich toil- work and leaving the job of solu-
vt ithouit going out of their. way. te'rror. ftor it'- ha'. daily convicted nttmbr three iti the P~rinceton crew futaimi thle work of thle ecighteenith tifni, to the reader without having
slutdenit. have h pottiyo i'i.l yh' w iot i against Navy Satuirday. The crew cetitury essayists as. they' appeared previoutsly tlum.itorsles vy

seigtreasures of art that are icld :ts retiitlt d1broke all records for the niile andI iO the periodicals. of the( (lay. thlt flonI tenipter! Let it be known
seeing rght to- hem. Andifur- o jastic.ept-andtai toa Seenrie ous atmlbrot -them. And, fur- ~~~~~~~three-quarters Svrriecosef iir. Spec~tator P ape rs~ "'Id that except ftor the first onq (thle

theruiiore, w~hat is Iperliats mlost EverN' ve'..tg of freo aslhi by doing it in the Ohenoniietial tinit- Tatler, tile less well-kznown Looker .nmtmldges~ we have had only thle
valuable, it provides a laboratory (l't.~ell~ crti(illeI)ti1tl%. Irts( o3:4..Tepvious recordl of (1 tmitl I-moiJtr. as welas manyi~ pirtttlent, anid have had to struggle-
itir the study of art to the stu- brute force. IFree seecch aii .Ifree 9:5i w'a' established by thle powver- tither'.. AIIl of time votlltiiiies it) : tortal 1 f iliany1 hours on thet
dents. This laboratory, thle Sketch AId Ih full Navy crew of 1932. cilutdI in Mlrs. Sprague's gift are a ans'wers. W\e h1adn'tsaedosle
Club, unider thle guidance of 'Mr. l~(.' lti(rxst very valuable adulitioii to thle I1i'.t tinlle's -'ttclgec 1rtao1

I Iaye~ is nota class it mus be (.tis( ofallerthis v' lter'sionly *Ofibay until about a half hour before tll,-
cippasiedbut a group that does '.lcisht) xgeatd vrmt t I lenry I -rightwell. I '..A. '31I. i'. The thirteenth volumle, MIills- solutito n "'as duie in for publication.ei~~i~diasized, Fascisoli with its rigid dictatorshiphotigdtv frsbaeoltetglsy ofteIicomr of'riicpsueenldusoge

anything it wvishies and has no set Iltl rodnegimens aeol h )~~y o ieNtonr fTriicpesr nbldu og-
hours. am reieted education. TIrtnimlull C'ollege hma'.eball eamn at A-mierican Bi ographyv has tecin re- the answver ill about ten minute'.

( )f couirse. .\mnericas svsteni of
We have -alwvays wondered why Ivernminemt is far from' -erf ale this sprinig. tContilnued on Page 3) atid the remainder of the time w~a'.

me iw jmmi the Sketch Cu.Thle ,llif v'out Ilie itheil Fats- le l g
pr~ovi wofkthis fo ognatiose isl to eis.t.in government controlled hv Frederick .\llis. Jr.. '31. prc'i_ ICOMMUNICT ATIONS1 tv')C it otit of]i tinie.

l~r(A'~le a vorkshp for ho~e ~ the big industrialists; and landl lent of thet l'I K chapter at AmI W \e -ire going to giv'e several
tcreL.ted inl art, amid there is no 1t
finter hobby that aiiyone can have. 0\%ners. ill dictatorhipl an'l the stil- herst. was recently elected pr '.irient Ca'I., problemis this time. two of,
Andover students shall have to pore'.sioi of freedomi. in selfish nai- oif the .A\mhierst ('ollege Christlian To thle Editor of Ti 1K II l'it mtaiu i't.x : eachl of three types: ill -figgc-rs.' ii'

'vercomue theidea tat l~atiting istomalisin amnd imiperialism. atid inl .\s'ociition cabtinet. -I was v'ery interested to readl tht( wttrking wvords. and in, pure rca-i
because - . ~wa r. vutu are mlo long(er w-orthiv of * editorial. -:Shecp." aild the two ~somiiig.

omlv for '5 i'.5 ies,' J~amzlttig heiti called anl American. If. how- colilinllinR'tatioins which followed it. I lere's thle group iti ''figgers''
i., certainly- a man-sized job.

\~ hemmver a oy is sked t p~0evr. v'oti are ornfttsed to these 1Ed Nichols, '30. has, been a reg- The eulitor'l statemnimt that aI . rronge three eights (8. 8. 8) so
the Sktch (lub, le usully ' thiig wt all y'our heart aiid sotil. ular player for Yale inl the receum ert'oitvi ruiil h colhu h- ileul7

mot 'kenough time o lie does not g '' l r(ig,'wittheatc of aisirigi'gle. s~cmerty octit rathrua sniill gril -;l((f 11 /e -'oill eqalrn a7am
it tl vur". vt (in ~ vofr *tln, abig * *i fne-olgaelwseotgntoiwo~'lltni.c/iidtoonstf l'

hneofwo draw.es eine riehain i. .bdeiiisleaticg- It i- neom igerl Ioy himd 11one ! wasirlix
mlie ir'. excue, astudeit cmi uI- p'rm venet. whic attask oefi is. aid;l rutbtgtedoutedilvu timid a rcliieccooerumi misocieity bbbasiraly rnr s Inthegrprupg isuenof ter1'alvsdo aarta'gte sameifetoe
know ow t dra. Inrega(! t 11pllvy ticr'aler omoinltmmcrtcwy fg' -flo.1 it beofntie vng toither soieies failt. Ie l'5 ths~iie ito working word'.
the fi r~~~~ivialeli whneican . -b or s.an for, thact mattierl if thley beloniged hov4dld an ed toanineclad ethe.\rt (ixcusey fo atdn Chle Uni ( ahaII Speckg '31,e entitled )'aSr~lit, til ty.Im te odasn fpae

mmubtearl of dcin g,'' liane caru nt hanSORdH T I * ** ar to .1,o ilae. Oteig'roies drsroit
'.onicthing I~~~~V eor peasIcopstinI%-Ilreste n llwrin od

his Atie wollrthwfile t showe forTl% Amedrtic ya.n.AAS.mini ~gle'.rjit hi~~ fkor, thie' ater,~ tifticiaiis celck ei thatedq oai net n e
halfhe eondy also haiasno founda- t;rhe greatest 31 promisledin therc )i immucle miiorll smotly aende gives Jongohpaie

inmtti. I everyokne, knew ho o .'.vtte \mlv ofr haeAve akiniimnaio meaetirtaent' er tasoint prestige, boitithey 4lte a h olwn I/
draw, we wold not neel a Sketch mint beePiRaTkt dSpiTe th atYl i I .Glhirc.'1 re tom typne. tha, ining alittlers dres oit

histimet.-y la ailant la~ h~'hv em lvmgalti termnnth * *ofr * Ittusowed r. tiese cvreil ogimckre /o i time W osod fie ni
for there iS 00 mystery to it, amid [mm gimu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t frreatistherscseris thirace thi'.

a eitil coIft frore litte, fo o Ar ietI tilea Andovgei idfers. I a- ewimintioni imediati t.o. ramntl C. hetigh letterai spgestsge that theyf itm.iurb oa neet
I)riaw g the faull ntnerii thi ykear ii~ 'ort r.amid dc. ahomit tvile head t Yi. RoseI. Jr. G31,captrged first ariei ati tmyina tuet, ftndir tme li-tl (CniuMoages 3

ItibAhiasi mvans plaed r toi mehdraw sth. secomudplaceslrespectively.ii thretlowrs. Is )ever le kmio th gatnmr. I/ i the re ____________________________
fo r chieveismio imyspt'ryemtoit, and Jc- *rn * boa tipa theorecnt intr-ctl-tirimi staf. alt, houg thsere wolt' wer/Idlvr t hshsr
ialcy iont d oraig whilttle.e a -'ime look aeteroasgal tiesi 'rw.tm-lg Trac uetztat, Yale some32 atie . hia-th ledto.r didest tiot dreftorat sfidrbeto.tCW ~IinterestJ

pose h athverious tirme. thie wimitr Porterr t. firs u~lefea wimiche 13 ath ago. Ioe rmi this saptuie mee st, a K ith tack the a subjicr for nil Ieaise (Coninue ST oAn Proaret3 r
tlferetait warliis. suachi asI litu,-s mcm. s ioet a mfutta i ~ecd polaesial, wepcith ly. iE l Piere toI, 1)es lie k now that thiseouii re-rom wih rwtotba.

hetmimi uIttmgs vtr oos i d iefetn hislc fommeah l ch oole llxf by J r..c30 amd t C. JYalektt asoni t30, avsed thkeir to.sditutin ot the s- pntrotteya.D
rtalyinmitg drawinig, wtiled modeim~ jti'.ti'of-.tanghrdndorh.ftemumint.ag Ins the to ead- gra aR erms on alppliatin.

posedat vriou tims. Th winer (rConts inutedfneage 3) 3 a (Conithinusam on Pact) it ac (Continudon P-(rage 4) as .M.SEAT Poreo
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Alumni Column Trie three railroad workers- ar', keeping all firearms aIt one master's a year. Four members of ourLIEAYC BHOD
(continued rom Page 2)conductor, stoker,an etngi'nilee'r. hclense. If this plali has worked out faculty contribute articles to thisLIEAYCU HOD

M.l, Brownt live(s tit .\ew )York: in New I lamlpshire, why shouldn't volume, D~r. Fuess, D~r. D~arling. MEETING IN COMMONS
Players in thc inter-college teni so does the stoker. it oill A\idovernhill M.Prdse n lr.Bakir

tlournaments atdaLeonaredila lr ois ie i a rn New The *The biographies of five graduates The Art Of John Galsworthy
Walcott, '31 and Leonardand )'orlk as he does froin .llbciny. Bos' (1ton Lacrosse Club, with

Thomas Phillips, both P. A. '30. The coniductor livcs (it . llbani'A. -wlhozi thle Illue ha., aI neet sched- of the s~chool are included, thle tUlost Theme Of Informal Talk
* * * ~ ~~~~Te nier ie hlwl-lt-tiled for Mm~i 5th, won aI victory famous being Samuel F. 1'. Morse.By r.eeri

J. F. Mlalloy, 1'. A. '32. is a memi- ih niee f' alwy i ver thle University of Newv H-amp- Sca Level by Anne Parrish. A h -trr lbhl t isI~e oftil vasit glf tea Iatften1 Mlr. Jones and the contdurfor. lir* ()well. and~ D onovan made The itearvClu h vedit inrsher of the varsty golf teani Tt h enqginc'ers .ialary is exacetlly ii.4olt fte1- cr. -round-the-world cruise gives .. 155 formial netic~ng Saturdayevng
Princeton. ~~~~~~~onle-third of thatt of the nian hotlvsn'j Parrish the opportunlity of gather- in the Commons. M\r. P'eterkin

In anoher ofthe i;tcr-c11cgv earesthim. In thle Twnvffannual Nwing together amiscellaneous group spoke oil "The A\rt of John Gals-
track meets at Yale. A. F. *Jackson. saayo l.0.ceirlecl, will ae pla iceig ituNda
'30, gained second placc~ in thle shot lt-l .\iid'over rejordl i~f 0:10 1-5 in of presenting theni. v'ery cleverly (safteroo at'1 oethityinte P hic S l-~.
put, while C. J. Pickett and W\' I I.la'd the I00.ard dlash still hield goind, and vividly with thle inevitableir- Clb
Keesling, both '30, won second and Whti s f1he ril!1incer, naim' alt hough it wa%% ale o h tation ofschUtmtdiyonthird places in the javelin throw. thne. ' This resuchintimatrdailycon- \fte (linailer in the Blue Roomthird places in th javelin throw. Answer: The location of all th eodtme hsrcrdi h h gteigpshdhc hi

Bri~s tistin l~. .. 3.3.ha~ lC 1 t0cIt ec''Ce/t Mlr. Sm~itht is atieeolttet~d oldlet oIf tile metet, being se bIW. tact. t-egteigPse akterBriggs Aistin, P. A. '33, ha-ik a eprsenatie (f te Ivite. Distant Wi orlds byv Friederick chairs; and prepared to listen to Mlr.
elected to the governing hodv' of ader' rs Bi stoteynwhiecr liescerlnay leterkin. Thle spe~aker began i-h
lDartmouth Outing CIub Cabi t ltzenlllr lIe n h ode' ~ 01 ae sasoywihcnen aing that Galsworth% s fanie rest-Trail. ~~~~~~~~~tor. Therefore, these two licing tlile that ever-interesting subject. interi r nhsaiiyasasca aiitTrail.___ nearest of thtose -who have given lor. I [ere and There: Amibas;sador lplanetary communication. 'Hit a a p~ortrayer of the life (If his

rat i(Ins, and since it is impossrible Iulitit is introducing the first book combintes a charm of style (lay. andl as a creator of characters,
Percipienc Plaguers to savx one or the other is thte near- \inteicane basebiall1 teamis into Ruis-rmi itMr etknin evwngts

21 ,'r, h'. Smnili nitest le aic ~ -iA .. newv shot jptt record oif 54 reiiscent of* Jules \'erne's wihNr% ~ ekn nrveigti(Continued from Page2 inq .nclrestt hi)mI. t the emiqiuteeil feet 1,, inhws aebyliiii absorbiing plot and a wealth (If autholr's wo'(rks showed that, like
.\ndhereis te lat tye, te p~ie .~tltr~' s e.actl on -thid oflit, a .vt I.yan (If Staimford, and I JaPl set astronouical in formation. With Fielding in his Tomt Jones. Gals-

reasoning. oif thte mana living nearest hinti. thttt new1 recordr (If 1 :07.06 iii the 100 bloodsuicking wormns onl Mars a nd thx-oo hadtegniriting. winthi thse
4' bitq Indian and aI little Indian is, Mr. .S'mitht. Therefore the ron-mee cktke Thonyralieortsaritrdifst * itnioofaiiinntisae

-c canot fie.11 'at coud be fguredout 'fr ill( turn this ook souldcbaan prejudicel panddi conventionnti.,bbtwere crossing a river. The little ductor's iaintesakeciio l ~ ~ cudb fgrdotfrtetrths10ksol I l ' had becomne so engrossed in his,indian 'was tihe son of the belq lIn .Smith. bt-carisr it is impo/ssrible I" Seiiatve. tVmo-da% recess on Mlon- tremely interesting one for those
diapt, but the bi~q Indian wafes not thte Pav (i s(tlrit' of exiactly ote-lthird (If a a hti h pnn a h r odof'Iintfc xraa hiracters thatn ih' hisnaa writins
father of tihe little Indian. Wh'iat $1 0,000. Ilc'nce .S'nith canutot i/i t, th .\eicnIe:gi M~sl:I ga?.place of equal importance to the
relation could tihe bi~q Indian: have the, contductor. and he cannot b' tite Ferilk of lelen acobsllayIIedhibiichar Satire. In conclusion the speakerbeec~i to the little Indian? stoker. far het could not beat hint- 'ri fBso na xIbItion I1L S -N O N ttdtat nhs(oain as

If a en an a hlf las anegq slf (t bilitiI worthy's name would survive niiI
and a half in a day and a half, how, lye tiht engineer.___________ onl~' for the reason most often
inany eggs will one hen lay' in 'tLS ieta egv uhalacrt
day? Sport Shots Library Notes LS ieta eaesc nacrt

ANSWER TO SATL'RDAY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \ ~~polo coat. Return to Adams 5. lpicure of his age. but also for the
INTELLIGENCE IRRITATOR (Ciitudfoilg c(,rinz'tfo 'P ~ . ivrEesa 1 lei.R-1 ~f s(1 convincing a stamrp that

Quiestion: There arc' three' rail- \ little while ago thle question of ceived at the librrary'. This is the turn t(I A-dairis 12. English clubmeti a fter thle publica-
road mciea, Smith. Jotes. antd Bro-wn, aI rifle range ha-lircnigt upl again. \mniericanl cotilnterpllar ofo thThefamedg wrere

There (ire three railr'oad exreerc- The11 mnaui 0 bjtctionI 'Seeiime toi14 Fle Enlish Dictionary (of National marNIk ing li , of Th e SakngSofl werelre-tives : Mrl. Sinith. Mr. Jones and inI the -studenits having guns. \t Bi o-raphy. and the voailumes -ire ap- A\black P arker p~encil near the member, "I see 01(1 Soarres Forsvte
M1r. Brown. E'xeter this probldem ih soIlved lix t'arcing, amt the rate (If about three P ower I loIuse. A pply at Draper 6. is dlead."

"N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Jagednrvs yorfaeFRE

up" your friends. See if~~~~.1Z% .

yournervesmaenamlsyor igrete …

can mak you face ndelily Thir coslier obacco neve Ry 3 haenld Tobaltho Copnerves.
wit coinesudn' atolo jagl yoursneres pa oiaechnes Sn fot from~r 2ro pack-~ fa~i

reaonits o mprtnttowath lep-reh irreretio. mi ba'nblo. re book is~
TOBACCOSetansanymot er pomular borado cigarettes!."-~~'*a

R.oJ. rinold Tobacco fComaynod rac op

with lines. ir I i jaMge CAurA A ihC Lnmerves.a, Ita encglos arnds frddm C rofni C oamels. EeyTuaa nI UNL *Thuredyet 10PM., E..T.'9 PM., C..T.'.4P M., MSend m P.o of. P.S.T. tests pwtaiCdlu aNewr
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The editors of THE PHILLIPIAN catch, and it has the following ad- that "It ain't as good as they say," exhibitions of ingenuity and so-call-WATER COLR EXHIBIT in 1888 worried about the lack of vantages: (1) it is well drained: "good" here mheaning "horrible." ed art when they flourish in un-AT ADDISON GAjM RjF 'correspondents in the Academy, (2) it will; be shelter-ed front the Of course it was brought here w~onted ~places! WVe have gonetonorth wind; ad(3) itvill no efar! Itdoes not do credit to An-and were evidently badly in need of far fronm the dormitories of the with a better purpose in mind, but dover Students to patronize by their
Collection Includes The Work news. They appealed, therefore, to West Quadrangle. mn% argument is that it failed to consent the "work" of a few (le-

Of Contemporary Artists the alumni and to the other sup- . A.\ *36 have the effect it was supposed to. generates!
In Modernistic Group por~ters of thle school for enough I lowv can it be anti-war with con- Let us have- a stop to vulgar

stant remainders, of boys "ready to "artists!"
WILL BE HELD HERE news to cover their six page issues. To the Editor o f T iiE l'E I ILLUIJA' : (oor die for their country," or P. A. '35

UNTIL APRIL 29th "Graduates are requested to fur- , StilposC that the members of something similar to that? It cer -__________________
- ~~~~~nish personal items. Matter 'for the C. C. C. camp) have very few tainly (lid not make the studenf

An exhibition of Amnerican~ publication must be accompanied chances to get to the movies. I any, more friendly toward the
watercolors, assembled by the Col- by the writer's full name and ad- have never heard of them going to Kaiser, for they hissed him, which
lege Art Association, is now being drs n utb eevdntlater thle theater dlown town, and( it 5teeni- i-. (eplorable. this movie sceems to
shown at the Addison Art Gallerv. drs n us ercitdnt )l of the question for them f to me to reek so of the cheapesst sort0
where it will be onl exhibition un- hnno ntedybfr ti travel to Lawrence to see a picture. of sensationalism that I dlo not like
til April 229th. The collection cam- intended to appear. For the con- Mloreover, it is quite ev lent thait the thought of its being lhronght
prises, the work of contemporary venience of members of the Acad- thle Gvoverini1ent (loes not furnish here, esliecially as an entertainnm-ent,
artists. most of wvhom are classc ed nm -who desire to contribute, a them wvith mlovie-mloney. Would p~'
in the modernistic group. and box is placed in the main hall in :t not be easily arranged for a dif-r
coith an qal wide varifubect-, of which all material may be dropped. ferent group (I have lbeen told that _____________________

with al equaly wid vait fwthere are toQ muany all together for To the Editor of TnE l'i1itr.11I'A\x
treatment. ~~~~~Communications should be ad- the size of- our MAeeting R~oom) I deeply regret that so much of K E I

t specallet vii ooscaa-dressed to: THE PHIL.LIPIAN, An- eryweek to come to our Sattir- our .\ndo~ver talent is for naught. K E I
some pcture. whil more(lover, Massachusetts." dlay movies free of charge? ikv I am so sorry that a part of the Each clay.terize In 1888 changes were made in doing this the school would lose supposedly artistic and literary~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Il 88 cane wremdeindin ti tlescl(Iwol 1scsppsel artstcan, ierrv Aqurto

quiet shades give others the ap- i
pearace o cal or lssitde. tillTn E PHtILLIPIAN, which had at nlothing. I (oifer this idea i mrely work prodlucedl by soine students Aqato

lie.-c portraits, r lanscpstscene ofil that time been in publication for as a suggestion for discussion, for lie,; buried in comparatively unfre- HOOD'S MILIK .

action, all are included in the ex- te er.Frt faltepicsovos, mocre spoecialized plans qluented recesses of the schlool., It Exrrihnbutfa
hibit. Onliy one picture by any weesmlaeul asdadta hs will have to he formied, is a shamec that these witticisms'Jl xr ihi utra
artist is shown, and that one i. lowered. The price for single P. A\ 35 finely-detailed illustrations are not With that country-freh
selected because it is typical of the pe a eue rmsvnt

nian and his best work. four cents. but at the same time there is too much evidence of ex- Start today . . . . . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thre s to mch vidnce~ ' Strt odaman and his best work, the annual subscription price rose To the Editor of TFim I'ii i.r.1i'iAN cessive wallowing in dlirt!
"The Alharnbra"' by Henrv f rom one to Itwo and a half dol- I canl see no justification for the Now I mnight seem like aiI -mId. Ask the Hood route mnar

Schnackenberg is anl attractive view lars. Thi size of the newspaper ove Satuirday night. As the fogy." but We will all agree th'it Orcl Lw 16
of the old 'Mooirish castle -amidst was, also changd h ae a oitI.rcl a.56

a goupof ree- uxuiou inthir nlagedtOinclude six pages. The previewer said, it was uncomfor- there is a time aInd a place f'ir
grotip of trees- luxurious in thei eiilargecl to nged. The paper waseverything. I shall rightfully admit -serod at the Commurons"foliage. The geometric proportion- old. small headlines on Abbot, table, at tinites. disgtisting. We. thethweaevrigote n'- m a

nitent of thle Alhambra with. all its; Yal'e. and other institutions were audience, were supposed] to b-c but th/ses are not thme f'hac4 s! \Wc H O D
battlem~ents and a color combination discarded, and the entire front shocked into realization of the real aire not ones to inthumb 'own MI

* of lue ills eetig a coucl' sk page was devoted to advertise- horror of war. ".roguery' or a certain athount oIf
make it appealing to the eve. ments of very fancy description. tefrt lc.on he asns.buatheam tnih Sc 84

Greorge Biddle's "The Fishers" A't the head of the second page ceps nelc oidejyta snttlrt hs igatfm
- hows a group of orientals castingl was founld this notice:

their nets, into th&e water while a - THtE PIJILLIPiAN Movie, antI in the second place it
,flock of gray cormorants hover "Tt JILIINwllb e as not anti-war propaganda. It

'71F PULIPIN Wllbe e-was originally, produced for the -pTabout their hed.ThIpctr voted to the interests of the Acad- satisfaction of checap. sensation-A JI

"Sinvaw tudllin by Jac Taylo wits a . Members of the school, past seeking minds. If this is not true. ''oeaeM asadPoiin"S I -Mll y Jck aylr i, aandl present, are invited to con- %'vly should we have our attention___________________________
pictture of anl 01( mill beside a slow, tribute to its columns."' called repeatedly to lwdies flying Advr as
,;lightly wooded in the backgrouiu ipAdoe, as
Real and definite. it sceems a perfece To the Editor of TimE PIIILLIPIN corpses ? One way to die is as

to call attntint goodl as another.. Pictures; like
reproduction of the 01(1 mills seen I would like t alatnint these are the sort printed in the j74530so often throughout the New Eng- lie tennis sittiation again. We allcha nelalrswihhdies T 74I
land countryside. know that we have none too miany 'promising "real thrills" This (72

''The Striped Dress" by Gottlieb tennis courts. InI fact we could Tiovie itself was. shown at a bur-
i~, a studv of a girl asleep, half re- qt'and a few more. and tI1(1\W inistd'd legoque thentrv in 1k'.,)ton with11(.1illin- o' ~~~~~LLEN -HURD COMPANYlmin onL aMcuch, ~weitring a dis-iagdrdin; nitcn "'wtinctive dresse andof the number being increased, it ige e in nonig'Rwtintiv drssstripedl hlti nis gon.o edcraethrilling war picture,; now\% shown F0OIIEIGN AND I)ONMESTIC 1I lI[TITS AND VEGETABLES
salmon. .\A quality of wholesonnw- isgigtiedccs~.for the first time," There were 1I10TEL AND CLUB SUPPIAES N SPIECIALTY
ness and youth is the impression There are now onl Andover I lill somte of the niore horrible pictures New Faniituil I rall Mlarket Boston. Mlass.
given by this picture. somie fifteen tennis courts. () ou~tstide, as qpeciniens; of what oneTeOlRlibeCrr

A\nother watercolor that attracts, these fifteen, six, tile tw~o dlown 'II atnight see for the small price of ATFui and Vreliable C arnet
one's notice is "Sociabilitv inl Gas- W illiamis TI hll andl the four var~itv~ admissonn. Then, having seen the A Forui n Over 50h Years e
pesia." It is a quiet. tnolv sceii orsoi ehn h ae reiltniovie, one says to one's friend~

%howig th (lar figres o men 'Iccessible- to the sttident bodyv as a
whole. TIn the near future, work on

who have stopped their horses aniit t hI e ii e w dormitory. Rockwell
wagons to talk on an unfrequentedIloswlgetidrayan s
road'. Men, horses, antI Wagons. IIpswl e ne aada
all are silhouetted akaimist the se- ' consetluence. the courts next toJohnson I fall wvill be torn tip, there-andl sky, in a lonely gloom. l evn i o t pnt

Communicationsthe student body, of whom a very
"0ood percentage Tlay tennis.

(Coriminucil from Page 2i Iti would seem that a few ad 'i-
tional ones, say five at least. mnight

minasters advice, tod avoid granting comni in handy._ Space wouldl not
a petition. signetl by forty-odd un- lie lacking:, there is that whole field -

dergraduates, asking that a certain in front (of Tuicker Ilouse aInd to ~
nuatter he purt before thle school for tbe right of TaylorI liall. which
-I a ote' instead of being settled Ib\ could handle veryesiyti(
the Council even seven courts. This fielil. a'

Incidents like the abo've-men- the Ipresent tinle, is not used, ex
ti'oned are not, we hope, common: cept for an occasional gamie (if
bult it serves as a good illustration_______________________
of the attitude of these undergrad-Lye IIIpOnugStbs
tiate "leaders" w~ho evidenil.-env'v Lyl M.hillips RiigStbe
M\ilss'dji,~i Did it ever occur to I'. 4 ALM TR

A.'34. or the editor, that if bmallo~- 7 AEISIr.r-
were countell in anl ordlerlv manner. Riding, Jumping and 7.
animitead (If being stuiffed intol pockets ooLeSR
aind counted in classroomsi, or Te.23 V'ITR \T'
other handy place. A\ndover',
voters nmighit nolt turn iiut to be SANDWICHES
such a bunch oif ,heep atter all? STEAKS ICE CREAM FRUIT
May~l I remind P'. A\. '34 that before CANDY BEVERAGES
thle Change inl the ballot system it Appetizineg Breakfasts
wai not anl uncolmnon seight to see Ta sty Lunches After Athleticq
ri'ing "lpiliticians" hastily writing "H U T O S
out half a (lozen, or miore, ,votes for TH U T£O S
themselves-. 26 Salem Street

Ev'erything stated in this letter PARKER and CHILTON
ha, definite proof behind it. ani( if PENS
P \. '34 has anything moere ~oCO P N
Cav aside fromt indignant dentincia- LW
lio'n of the editor, I should like to L W O P N Moose Calf
hear it. DRUGGISTS

Ani UnIdergraduate Agents for Whitman Candies

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK KEADNCNETIS
Andover, Massachusetts ~In the Great North Woods of Canada

Travelers Checks -- Letters of Credit
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First Preparatory School Baseball Team IDeadline For Mirror Set
Organized And Equipped At Andover In 1866 For Saturday, May 19

in 1866 Phillips Academy organ- thrown from one ba'senian to an-, Theic closing timle for contri-
ized, uniformed, and put on the other, everyone liussilig -it. butions to the Spring Mlirror )ma,
diamond the first preparatory lin 1881 the team enjoyed a nmo~t been set for noon onl Saturday.
school baseball team in the country. successful scason, t inning everyMa19hStdnsresk o

In fact, this was only one year a f ter game. On the other hand, in 1882 submit whateverrtyppeoffccntri-In fact, this was only one year after game On the other hawl, in 1882 ~bution they wish. The best lit-
thle first colleges, Yale and h1ar- it lost all of them. A good manyerrtansofnovrhul
ard, started baseball. Exeter was games w~ere played in those days. ble represented in this last issue
way behind its longtime rival, and amjountini~r inl son c. cses to as many of the year.
gaines were not played between the as twenltv-twoc,
two until 1878, the same year as T
football was startedl between the 're largest sWore in anl .ndov -. LB A YC LE TO
two schools. Exeter contest was 22-6. hut oi LIBRAROF CO19 LEXHIBITE
-The first games were very dif- one occasion 1'. A\. roundly whitmed OF189 XHBIE
ferent from thdse today. The gamne the Boston latin school to the 5cor
was not very well known, and the of 31-0! Books Of Samuel Phillips Among
rules were rather lax. Some des- A\ndover alwavs has he-ii - About 150 Other Volume.
criptions in the early Phluo 3Mirrors than Exeter in baseball, and the Tlie prize photograph of thle Sketch Club's Winter terni contest,StlRmang
are very amusing, describing in one score now -4tan(ds: A\ndover 28 tial~en bv E. .Syor
instance how a batter, after having games, and Exeter 23. The total- Now onl exhibit in the Librarv
miade a short hit, ran completely number of runs scored Iwv the 11lu1c are sonic of the 150 to 200 volunie-
-around the bases as the ball wa's is 296 a-ainst 260 for he~r rival. Lieutenant- Commander Phillips H. Lord, remaining from the original collec-

_______________________________________________________P. A. '21, Sets Out On 18 Months' Cruise tion of about 600 in the library o
1819. Thley include mostly classics.,

lin a foaming white spumne of when we had to turn tail and run L'atin and praerk bitookris. Ntabe
pubhicity-am I sel f-lighted with 1000- for it. The ship weilt up on a high logica n ryrbos oalTeam Greatly Strengthened kilowati (leck lamps;, the four- waVe'V ;Lincl I bet Vou She Slid haif a amiong them are some 01(1 an(1 veryniaseul~.ehoitr Seh Iarkc se mil thn sh go up gai. valuable sets, part of the famousinatedwhonerYet Pakersetjuie: henshegottipagan. ile- Thesaurus Linguae Latinac in four
out front i 'er I. the B~attery. and lashed another maji and me to thle rlne ulse ySehnt
';)rv-ad sail for foreign seas. wheel for thir-ty-one hours. I've volues r r pubised b in SthephaisteWhen Cross first lined up his team, A\t the wheel for'ard, in tight, heezan -ltA.13.. bolsuin and mate,, anclass esk f g A cmarsdedy in 17hc firs
blue anfr il( od bad was there is no stormn that I couildn t goclseofheAamyi17.anit was a trifle weak. Culdi only niowfrii gl braidip *-.truh ee roetm . several books belonging to Samuelnow l~ienmten~iiit-Coniinaiider liiillijusPpi through.th remember-onettime

and then make at! end play. But by Lord. P'. A. '21. The adventurcr's M~r. Lord stated "We are takin~g thilip. wih is ok-lt il
plan to circle thl(- glb ll11 six~tN-fivc us roe to Af.4 the5adding new equipment and up-to-date gloe d.elph tgulls. froil weh22s Atrbig ae o h xeighteen months' cruise, Hant( elephntee gulwiles we haeosftrbigtaeluko h xmethods is now making some brilliant IlIc is taking deepI-sea divers. ele- hrl entnmisofslkfis h- hibit cases, these books w~ill be kept

center plays. Everything available in phliat gunl,. mlovie crew andl di- in~g linle, three tons of canned corn, In the room for old and rare books
center plys. Everthing avalable inrector, weekly radio broadIcast six tons of lbake(l beans, and 20,000 iii the basement. In the original

e(jilipmllelt and refrigin-rator-cooled galn4 f ,ae. librarv thle books had fixed loca-
~~ L OIL~~~~ n 1 ~~d (?()k"P ~~~~water oii tap for thle elevemn y~tllll ''l'he Seth Parker will cruise tions. The ratalozue. still in theCOAL, OIL and COK IEi ^od sltsabord through thle Caribbean : then touch, collection, gives numbers for the

r. Loul istbirt-one year o with appropriate short-wave enter- roomi shel f, and numnber of hook
age.Sine- 927 ie as ilad. 'js aiillnidit for the 16,000 fanls, at mul shelf. They w~ill now be cata-

""lidl a niilli,)n dollars luroadcastin"- i'orneo. thle Duttch East Indies, logued according to the D~ewev
as di 'Seh l'rker f JoespoT. ierra (lei Fuego. and Capetown. I )ecinmal System. and the cards wviilR O SS C O A L C O M~~~~~~~~~~~.Nainc." Now lie is goilig to reatli/,e(- )te tp r tC mbC- -have `().A- above the call numberC R O S S C O A L C o w l~~~~~~~~~ I)wnEsC byoo Irail11( on. 11all-nkok, Siam. Singapore, fand to show that these books are ina

explore the seaus and tropics. Ill, Melbourne. smiall collection by themselves.
schooner is 187 feet 1(ong. 36.1 feet-

______________ - - - ~~~~broad somela atru rmFrst P. A. Man To Die In War Commented
freighting lulimer, and fifteen yearN
01(1. It carric, two 150 1r I..I .slel On Young Am rcn In Letter From Front

FT m a' A At~~~~~~~~~~~~\ his lieels wa--s "Worry." a \ntoinie I enri Engel, P. A. '14, without seeing mtich trtze battle.
_____________________________________ negro sea scout. " \Vo rry" is- the first Andover manl to dlie in-the Engel was intensely interestedl in

V-`ghtCCen ando ha:d imi nMinot Soime idea \N o)rld W\ar, just before his (death Andover and his school life here.
of goimig as aI stowvaway. It was a at Rois le Pr~tre. Fraince Oil July a a

- ~~~~~~Copies of romianitic plan. but it turtned ojut that .3. 1915. wrote a v'ery interesting a a shown in the last letters he
M~r. L~ordl Sigiied hliiii Ol ~L5 a per- letter in wvhichi lie made sevrlr- -oe. He was a modest, cottr-PHOTOGRAPHS somial tewyard(I, gun bearer, tall IiULII miarks about A\ndovcr aidI also sev- teons, and manly boy, who had a
openier and chief worrier. -,r:LI comiparisons betweentilte boys dauntless spirit. He w-as v'ery'DIPLONAS ~~~~~~~~~~~I asked hini. Nl r. L ord saLid, ..i heC hadI~ b)een with at Phillips Aca-d- popular as a student here, and was
lie( w~as grood at wvorry'ing. lI e re- vcmv and~ those lie w-as with at thle hoill muscular and pow~erful. (Iii-

DiRAW1INGS plied: '(aptain. I canl even worryil tiniev of writing the letter. cidlentally. his name is spelled ill-mly sledl).' So now lie's goilig t do ewsbr i 19 n a orrectly onl the Memorial Tower.

LETTjERS altewrylgfrte native F'renchmana. Ile wa tnder In his last letter lie sent his)IdI larilard` 'Stidburg, a Nor- tile gulardlianiship of his cousin who thanks for a Phillips Bulletin that
CHECKS ~~~~~~Wegialn. ,ixty'. a1 seafarer for forty'- tirst senit him to school in England had been sent to him over infivu s-ears. spat onl tile belly stove andl( then to And~over. - Had he- Fralice. Then he proceeded to say-REPORTS ~~~aft "In regardl to qtortnls,~ IlL- "tiavcd to comlplete his course of that his life at Andover w~as soREPORTS sa1d1 "I wvill" say thiat the ivort. I studs-v after F'rancc eiitered the much different froln the one lie

Made by Ii~~~~~~~~~ave( ever b)een ithroug warbad\old War, lie w~ould have gradu- w~as leading in the service. I-le said
tlu ( Cbra IE. Rmndall. We were otf ated lin tie class of 1914, but he the people wvere differelit. that thle

s ~~~~~~he N ewfoundlanid lianks. bound left for hlis fatherland in 1913. Un- young Americans w~ere so frank.
LEXINGTON PHOTO PRINT (;Os for '~~~,ierroe Le'on. A\frica. with a1 til 1`115 lie spent his thime ili train-- broad-minded, and friendly. i-Ie122 East 42nd Street - New York City ~calrgo (if mlicitihes and acid iii 1907. ilig for tihe 107th line regimetit. went on to say that as for phyvsical

lie w~as struck by a fragnient of a (leveloplient. there wvas 110 coni-THE HARTIGA PHARMACY shell vecry' soon aifter lie entered parison._ for there 'ias none inl
____________________________________________T E HARTIG N PH R A Y rel.d actioni. so lie fell for Francel France.

When you trade here
You Save with Safety MR. BARTLETT SPEAKS RADIO CLUB ACTIVE

W 0119 ~ ~~~~~~-main at Chestnut- BEFORE CAMERA CLUB WITH NEW MATERIALW illiam A . M iller ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Exhibits Own- Pictures In Talk on Headquarters Moved To Formner Po-W. J. MORRISSEY "Elements Of Pictorial sition In Shack On Sanctuary

TAXI SERVICE

II e rchant Tailor l':i~~~~~~~~~Prk St.. Andover, Mas. r. .\Iorton Bartlett, the well After its temporary hibernation
Telephone 59 towp-r ~a, tile guest speaker Club has moved back to its old

;T( )PAGE WASHING ait tlie weekly W\ednesday after- quartersteRdo hc.Ti
110011 meeting, of the Camera Cltib Mfove was accompanied bv a ne'%\-

540 WEST 123rd STREET NEWV YORK CITY BUSSES in'the basemient of the A-rt Gallery, bustle of activity as a -160 mneter
GENE\'-'RAL JOBBING and I Ie gave ani informal talk onl "Tile P1h0ne transmitt er is being putIlenlents, of Pictorial Comiposition- into olieration. Turo hew mcleil-

Phone Monument 2-0269 TRUCKING ~~~~~to a smal"ll groupj of club nieiners.. hers hav-e matriculated much
BA\GGAGE TRANSFER F~ollowimig his brief lecture, all oipeli to thle delight of the treasurer. One

fortmi in which lie anlswered queries, of the members has giv-en the celub
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~put to him byv the students, wvas thle use of his newy receiver, anl

High grde matrialsworkmaship an fittig guarnteed. HILL BARBER SHOP hield - Mr. Iheartlett also exhlilited a this, with thle receiver wvhich thle
High grde matrialsworkmaship an fittig guarnteed.At few p~ictures lie had taken inl and presidlent recenltly- completed, t,

notification at your office orTHE PHIL.LIPS INN aIrouliul Bos(.tonI ill his capacitv' of wvorking out very- nicely in distance.Will call with samples upon noiiaina orofc r Hours-: 8:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. -lileca poorpeai ~i- work oil the 40 meter band, Thlere
SAM DE LUCCA ill('llte (l on themn, as to colinpos;itmikl will be anl announcement of allim11-home. 'PHONE 903 ali1d the( techitical (hifficulties ill portant nature -to all local uinder-

____________ yr il~~~~~~~~~~~~~vtved ill their niakitig. graduates in a future issue 6f T it r

Prices, $60.00 to $75.00 -Your Story, Illustrated ADDITIONS TO LIBRARY ___ _________

WORTH 50% MORE ~~~~~~~~~Lea '?es ?Nothing Untold Seater. (4worge: 1-d-ward W1 ilson of Einistein, A. atid others,: Ivhinea
WORTH 5017c MORE //~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h'-.I, Anuiretche Phlilosro fhics

Phone Phone' lkerniacclii, L. C . : .1 UIrI , Gallanit Bleachi, J. WV. : T-r'entie-th entury
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~2 244 2 13 04 (;'.II/ctlitan ovl

Lowell '~~'La'vi'cnce Starrett, \Vincenit :The Private ILife- Ripley. Katherin B. : Sand Polla,.s
GOLF SUITS AND RIDING BREECHES A SPECIALTY 53BechSt1j7ConinW O "u,'be llm~ omu onP:SepadHhaieWill : The Three .111t.- TrailsBARR ENGRAVING hingcers Baring, Marie:/ .l111,:u En I
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Birthday Anniversary visitors' total. Our pitching and brooms, shoes, rubber mats, and so
Of Samuel Morse fielding grew worse despite the forth, are produced for use in the FirSt SPring Tea Dance

Celebrated Yesterday hoarse and frenzied yelling of na isylumi itself. Wl ~ePaeMy ~ B L
- comiparatively small crowd of spcC .The boy's were madc thoroughly M Tk PlcMa BI L POLAND

(Continued from Page 1) tatlors. Knowlton, Reiter, and 'Mat- acuit~ ihte0(-g nim h is e ac fteScessor to
tricitv' and exhibited apparatus that hiews all were used in the 1itchiri aries, theloperatingcroomsHtheFap-box, before a third Lawrence main pliances for medical treatment i pigtrmiiltkepaeohie had acquired in Europe. Morse was struck out. W~ith last raps, thle thle clinics, the' supply houses, and tile afternoon of Saturday. H.FCAS
remarked, "If the l)rCSecei of dcec- 'l~luplerweeptotistctlekchn.Fdisrpadfr Maty 5, at 4:30 p.m. An out-tricity canl be made visible inl any Siedlayrsrereputout n sc- heoitcens.Fooiispreare fo

part f thecircut. se no rasoncession for tile finish of anl excit- the inmates in a large kitchen, for sil rhsrntteRvtrFull Line ofwhryo ithelcigen t.Icema not be asn- Ing game. The starting lineC-uIp atients onl a special diet in a se- isbeing signed up to syncopate\viniteliec a o etran ws- as'I follows: arate kitchen, and for the doctors' for the dancers. IBASEBALL, TENNISilitdinstantaneously by dclc- " ANDOVER LAWRENCE and staff in a third kitchen. Each _________________tricity."' Morse andl Dr. Jackson pmlat p p. Jimn% and L C O Shad been seated at the table, when V*iens. c c, Oldswori!ptin'fod(ierasths Pole vault: Harding, Tauesch, Kel- L C OS
Morse arose, going out on dleck tii Holt. lb lb. Robichoud special requirements. There is aI
ponder over his inspiration. Though Gronrdahl. 2b 2b. Ouellette cafeteria systemn and, although lcy. Carlson. SUPPLIES

he hd litle echaicalskil, hehadKellogg. 3b 3b, Roger,. both men and wvomen eat in thle Shot put: Hite, Wilder, Fisher.the indventile tm'eail ofkind, an- ha ISl&rva Savage sam111e hlte r ergtd amr ate eesn
Burden. '~~I. I I1 I Developing Pitingduiring th'le rest of the crossing he Badger. ef cf. Mledd erson. Ennlcnfusonidri'

lived in a state of intense intellec- Fin-tu. rf rf. Murpinti te mical. A balcony forl an or- jaiscin: Caslendeyt, Peteorso, EAragin
tual excitement, sketching in his clhestra is also in the dinting hall. Jaei:M endC nosAra
notebook a rude, but sufficient plain qocial Problems Club anl it is hoped that the P. A. Riv- sith.- Outfitter for all
of the invention wvhich had comle to At Danvers Hospital eters will play at Danvers sonic Pilp cdm emhimi with the power of a revelation. - time. Williams Hall Nine - PIllp cdm em
Three years of discouraging experi- 'Continued from Page 1) Tihe State emijloys 350 w~orkers Beaten By Mitchell 48 MAIN ST.,
maent passed before Morse demnii- bath inl which the patient stays forJ ttiier which a certain number of I reintinued from Page I ANDOVER, MASS.
stratedl the efficiency of -his inven- about three hours at a time,' anld helping inmates are placed. On the
tion at New York University onl a countines this for many successive \dfniinistrative staff are 40 enm- a two-bagger thereby lbringing inll ___________________

half mile of wire. Even then, the (lays, uintil his condition is imnprov'ed ployces and eight doctors, three rums. The next two mcii
importance of his discoverv wvas not so that souch treatment can' be dis- It is a fact that more women art, struck ouit leaving flt' fiall weore JOHN STEWART
appreciated. so hie eniharked for continued. 'The excited type re- prone to become mentally deficient twienity-fivc to four. Mr. Minlard, Byro

Europ agan, tis tme i thehopeceives a wvet-sheet-pack treatmelit than men. They are all pitiful tecah iprd
of enlisting the interests of foreign %wherein the patient is wrapped tip creatures. One asserted herself aste och mprd CAST-OFF CLOTHING AND
governments, in his iiveiitioii. Iii in wvet sheets for again no more being thle Queen of Love: another Maiiager 131tirr aniioumnct's a re- SHOES
this attem'Pt Ile was unsuqccessful, than three hours. Continual appli- went onl a ramble about conditions- turn game with Mitchell School oil 10 Bartlet St. Andoverand hie returned to New York. an~c often helps to restore one to forty' years ago, rackets of today, thle nitiit of May. ___________________

where as well as in W\ashington. lie his right senses. - and ho-w the hospital was respol:- The lineC-up:
suffereda decadeof harshridicul Most of these insane people have sible for mnurder: and oiie worker WILLIAMIS IIALt. MITUIEIJ. Y N O E A Sbefore Congress finally realized the been affected by diseases of two went off onl a long Speech about the Mcmir .3, upu! TDN' INR 10

ftill implort of hlis experiments. typ~es : the functional. where the A-merican Legion, his two a(Iver- p t.lat~ia Steak and Chicken
D~uring the last minutes of thle Gin- iier4-Aous wires are crossed: and( saries, - psyehological treatments, I I e autihatrgW eeanvtesAcmoae

gressinal sssionthirtthousnd 'le organic, where abnormal and incomprehensible matters tha Rower. p b.b Cahi 109 Main St. Tel'. 8965 Andoverdolliars was appropriated for ati ex- itehavinor results from thle mind were connected with most clegaiit Viek 2kpq. Spul~rr
pterimental line between Baltimore, deteriorating. wvhich is caused liy phirases. They coiistaiitly rcfeated e' ,.;
\larvlaiir. and WVashington. -It is 1)( ailmns Often aweak nlre thnevs Sonic assumedI all ;fIr. I.I
-.iid that iii his unbelief of the Vol svstemi is itiheriterl, and unrder kinds of postures. One of thle ex 31g),n tf. Blulw.' SA IT IHFOW S

feasbiliy o i~lrses inenton, iit itilueices of conditions, environ- treme cases seen was a ver Old l :iffi'rd. rf rH. BlrackenTlgahdAnwee ntm
tif the Congressmen present re- inent. alcohol, and venereal dlis- iiaii who was club-footed, did not K.eutnedy. If ef. 'U.Ivk'
marked. "L-ct's give hinm aiiother tenl eases, insanity is the result. Sonic know how lo- talk, was playinlg Whitl'. 2b) t'f. ,' J. H. PLAYDON
thousand and have hinir mu thle line can1 understand the wvhv and-wherc- with little dlsand hiad th mntl Wtne.t iari. 21 21k ArtI m,,a'60 Main Street Tel. 70
to tile nioon." The first message fore of their p~ositioni anid some caii- -age of one year. Mi -
(lispatclied over this liue, wvell- not. Thle not-so-hielpless creatures __________________________________________

known to every A-merican aIc- may wo-rk tlirotigh the Ins.titutioii Lacrosse Team Meets
qunainted with the activities of thi', uinder emiploved workers as super- M. I. T. Froish Today O J S M HIJNE S
gdwreatiighto v~a, Vinlah~isors. ..\s long as they are told (tniudfo ae1

od wrought ?'~~~ what to dlo, things are all right, but CntudfrniPg1)ho g ap e
lin 1926 there wvas a mioveiient at put Out into the world alone they toda~. Photrstofghetepheiri

A\ndover to conineniorate' the great would soon be back. Here these encountered no serious injuries,;
aluminus of the school in Somie taui- cases work about six hours a d'ay. however. the oiily ones; having been SENIORS SHOULD RETUJRN THEIR
gible mionuiment. Since lie hiin- an I evervlbodv concerned is satis- a ctit oui Smithii's temple. wic hci
~--If had been anl inventor, it wva- tied. necessitaterl aI ctplde of stitches. PROOFS IMMEDIATELY TO
tiouglit appropriate to have a sci- The mtauia thing is to keel) liuiv and ammother tincision onl Cook's
ence building at Phillips Academy all thle patients that are pihysicatliv lower lip which was quickly at- -
aI, a 1ronumient to his genius. P'lans .fit. Thus there are classes whereteedoatieIfrry MR. HUNTRESSmiatured] for sonic monthas for thle wveaving and handiwork arc taught Tlr Startinig line-up as arranged -

erection of the present buildiiig , whbichi acconiiiiocdate app~roximlatel v iy Coach lames1c follows: -

a science building in pilace of .350 inimates a month Textile, 11en% inlnn
Graves IHall. ILarge gifts from ilia, out horne

- hnm A. ( aIrv(r, I'. A. '71, John Cook, first attack
w. IPrentiss, I'. A\. '94. aiid ( )liver Viens Leading Batter Smihsc41in, attack
(;. Jennings. as well as, the final] do- In Andover TeamRating MIcLeani. cenuer
ntation oif SI125.000 by Alfred I. D u MtcWee.'' firsi tkefc'it'nin~tma~huLi PA T ,b
Pont, P. A. '82, rounded Out the So far this year the batting Faggi. cover point B e u x A rts '30'71O = L 44166SL
$300,000 needed. Ground' w ~as averages of the members of the 'Moyer. point Nl obrok~en for thle bu rilding in the baseb all teanmi have beeti verv' Straiton. goal -

spring. of 1927, and( it was readv- .''eliocrc with thle exception ofHII14 wa 0om i
fbr iiiilectioii at the one hitindrel! Vienis. Gronldahl. anti Badger. Blue To Encounter Albacivw, Comfortably F-,-nlshed
,,id fiftieth anniiversary celebration %IlIt, by- their' work alouie have Yale Freshmen Today gultes of -1-2-3 rooms at Nomndna
ill Nla'v of the following year. The beeti bolstering tip the teami av,-'Cntu,-lf.tPaeITrisbydyw kmo hss
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